
Components

Kiara Reju (2.2mL X 3 Syr / Box)
Dermal Injector
16 Pin Needle (10ea/Box)

20 Box
1 Set
2 Box

SKINBOOSTER SET

Headquarter : Fifth floor, 227, Dogok-ro (Geobong building, 787-9, Yeoksam-dong), Gangnam-gu, Seoul    T. +82-2-521-1898 / F. +82-2-521-1897
Laboratory : Room no. 211, Migun Techno World II, 187, Techno 2-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon-si                T. +82-42-671-0228 / F. +82-42-671-0292

Skin Booster
Bio Revitalizant

SKINBOOSTER SET



After using

When applying the cosmetics, 
it penetrates evenly to outer layer of skin

When applying the solution, 
it penetrates evenly to percutaneous 
layer of skin

If you use a Derivery Injector exclusively for Kiara-Reju, you can expect even better effect.

PDRN _ Poly Deoxy Ribo Nucleotide Hyaluronic Acid

Kiara Reju provides shiny skin
Kiara Reju which is made of PDRN and Hyaluronic Acid is the most powerful anti-aging solution to 
immediately supplement the moisture and to improve skin tone and elasticity. 

PDRN, the core of Anti-Aging (DNA ingredient) – Kiara Reju
PDRN, DNA unit that is a basic unit for supplying energy to the human body, with a hyaluronic acid 
(natural moisturizing factor) is the strongest skin moisturizing and regeneration facilitating solution that 
can simultaneously stimulate the regeneration and shiny skin  
  

If you want shiny skin, Kiara Reju is the most powerful solution
Most people use cosmetics when they have dry skin. But it is not so effective. So, for the dry and 
elasticity losing skin, delivering Hyaluronic Acid directly to percutaneous layer of the skin is the most 
effective way to feel the immediate effect.

Kiara Reju brightens up skin tone 
and improves micro wrinkles with 
water supplement within the skin
Moisture + clear skin tone + delicate gloss + smooth skin texture. It is not only for the moisture 
but also for the effect to make complexion to be clean and clear by filling the moisture from 
the inside of skin.

Immediate skin
supplementation Skin tone up Improves

skin elasticity
Normalization
of inner skin

Strengthening
skin barrier Shiny skin


